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Hampden’s Emergency Medical Services has begun 
its annual drive for family and individual subscriptions to 
finance operations for the next 12 months.

The EMS Department provides emergency medical 
coverage 24 hours a day, seven days a week to residents 
and visitors of the Township and neighboring Shireman-
stown and other communities.  Subscribers also receive 
Advance Life Support service from West Shore EMS.

E-Mail Emergency 
Alerts

Township residents who sign up for emer-
gency alert e-mail service will be kept up to 
date on road closures, flooding conditions, 
water advisories and power outages. 

The voluntary notification system is avail-
able to any resident.  Just go to the Township 
website, www.hampdentownship.us, and pro-
vide your e-mail address on the link provided.  
More than one address can be submitted.  No 
other information is required.

The e-mail address will be in a confidential 
Township database that is used exclusively for 
emergency alert situations.  Addresses are not 
disseminated to anyone, and residents have the 
option of removing the address at any time.

In addition to snowstorm, flooding or power 
outage alerts, residents are also notified of road 
closures, water advisories and specific crime 
situations.

The e-mail alerts can be accessed on any 
type of computer, including Blackberry and 
I-Phones.

Emergency Medical Services Fund Drive Under Way

Annual membership fees are $100 for a household and 
$70 for an individual.  The fee provides unlimited emer-
gency calls for residents.  The Township also partially 
funds operational expenses.

The Township EMS, founded in 1975, costs more than 
$1 million to operate annually and is staffed round-the-
clock by paid professionals.  EMTs answer about 3,000 
calls a year, according to William Cook, EMS Director.

HAMPDEN POOL attracts hundreds of residents 
and guests on a sunny, hot June day.
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BoArD oF CoMMiSSionErS
The Board of Commissioners took the following 

actions at its May 30 meeting:  
	Agreed to consider a proposed right-of-way ordinance 

revision and new fee structure that could increase 
Township revenue.  The Cohen Law Group of Pitts-
burgh told the Board such changes would help the 
Township recover most costs it spends on right-of-way 
work by passing the expense bill to utility companies.  
The move, it said, also would improve public safety by 
allowing more inspections of work occurring in the 
rights-of-way.

	Approved a final subdivision/land development plan 
for Sporting Hill Villas, three lots on 38 acres at Sport-
ing Hill and Trindle Roads, zoned Apartment-Office-
Limited, owned by 165 Keystone Limited Partnership.

	Approved a revised preliminary/final land develop-
ment plan for Grandon Farms, Phase VI, 35 lots on 
18 acres on Grandon Way, zoned Residential-Towne, 
owned by James and Jean Grandon.

	Awarded a $17,600 contract to Doug Lamb Construc-
tion, Inc. for installation of American Disability Act 
curb ramps at the Beech Run Lane and Kent Drive 
intersection.

	Adopted resolutions recognizing Jonah Harmon and 
Thomas DuCharme for obtaining the rank of Eagle Scout.

Tax Collector Hours
Michael Langan, the Township’s Treasurer/Tax 

Collector, has announced the tax office in the Town-
ship Building will be open the following hours:

JuLy/AugusT
t Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 9 a.m. to 

4:30 p.m.
t Also, Friday, Aug. 30, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
t Closed Wednesdays, Fridays (except Aug. 30) 

and holidays.
Cumberland Valley School District real estate 

bills are due out the first week of July.  If you do 
not receive a bill by July 15 call the tax office at 
737-4822.

If you pay the bill by mail and you want a 
receipt please include both the taxpayer and 
tax collector copy of each bill with the pay-
ment, along with a self-addressed stamped 
envelope.  The taxpayer copy will be stamped/
receipted.

In an effort to assist residents in understand-
ing real estate and/or per capita taxes, a section of 
frequently asked questions has been compiled and 
posted on the Treasurer’s website, www.hampden-
township.us/taxes.htm.

Please notify the Treasurer’s Office of any ad-
dress change.  Tax bills are not forwarded.  Non-re-
ceipt of a tax bill does not excuse the taxpayer from 
payment responsibility.

TOWNSHIP CALENDAR

	JULY
16 Industrial Development Authority, 8 a.m., if needed
17 Plan Review Board, 2 p.m.
17 Zoning Hearing Board
18 Veterans Recognition Committee, 7 p.m.
31 Plan Review Board, 2 p.m.

	AUGUST
 1 Board of Commissioners Agenda Meeting
 6 Board of Commissioners, if needed
 7 Plan Review Board, 2 p.m.
 7 Hampden Twp. Volunteer Fire Company, Sporting Hill Station
 8 Planning Commission
 9 Golf Advisory Board, Caddy Shack Restaurant, 7:30 a.m.
14 Sewer Authority
15 Veterans Recognition Committee, 7 p.m.
20 Industrial Development Authority, 8 a.m., if needed
21 Plan Review Board, 2 p.m.
21 Zoning Hearing Board
29 Board of Commissioners Agenda Meeting

	SEPTEMBER
 3 Board of Commissioners, if needed
 4 Plan Review Board, 2 p.m.
 4 Hampden Twp. Volunteer Fire Company, Sporting Hill Station
11 Sewer Authority
12 Planning Commission

13 Golf Advisory Board, Caddy Shack Restaurant, 7:30 a.m.
17 Industrial Development Authority, 8 a.m., if needed
18 Plan Review Board, 2 p.m.
18 Zoning Hearing Board
19 Veterans Recognition Committee, 7 p.m.
26 Board of Commissioners Agenda Meeting

oFFiCE CloSED
Sept. 2 – Labor Day

All meetings are held at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 
unless otherwise noted.  The schedule is subject to change.

note: A two-business day notice is requested for any person 
with a disability who needs an accommodation to participate in a 
Township-sponsored program, service or employment procedure.  
Please call the Township at 761-0119 if an accommodation is 
needed. To participate in any Recreation Department-sponsored 
trips, please request an accommodation at the time of registration 
and no less than 30 days before departure.  Call the Recreation 
Department at 761-4951 if an accommodation is needed.   For the 
hearing impaired, the Township has installed a Telecommunications 
Device for the Deaf (TDD).  The TDD phone number is 214-1162.
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Armitage Golf Club
Follow us on Twitter at @ArmitageGolf

(Resident ID card required
to receive rates listed below)

    JULY-OCTOBER • WEEKDAYS
Early Bird Special Until 8 a.m.

Walk - $16 * Ride - $20
After 8 a.m.

Walk - $17 * Ride - $26
Senior Walk - $13 * Senior Ride - $20

WEEKENDS/HOLIDAYS
Walk - $27 * Ride - $38    

Noon to 3 p.m.
Walk - $22 * Ride - $32

After 3 p.m.
Walk - $19 * Ride - $23

BOOK YOUR GROUP OR BUSINESS OUTING NOW!
Call 737-5344  for Tee Times/Golf outings or
Book online at  www.armitagegolfclub.com

Golf Course/Pro Shop Hours: 6:30 a.m./Dusk

Motorized Bike Warning
Township Commissioners are reminding residents 

that the use of motorized vehicles (bicycles, scooters, etc.) 
is prohibited on bike/walking paths and sidewalks in the 
Township.  Not only is their use unsafe, but it is a violation 
of state law. 

Motor scooter includes small motorcycles, mini-bikes, 
mini-cycles, pocket bikes and pocket rockets, as well as 
motorized standing scooters.  State law states that a motor 
scooter must be registered, inspected and insured before it 
can be operated on a public road.

Find Your Name
The name of a Township resident, selected ran-

domly from computer account records, is “hidden” 
out of context somewhere in this newsletter.  Find 
your name and we will treat you to a gift certificate 
to the Caddy Shack Restaurant or, if you are a golfer, 
a free round of golf at the resident rate at Armitage 
(cart excluded; also, must have resident ID).  If you 
find your name, claim the reward by calling the 
Township office at 761-0119 by July 28.

Township Police Accepting
Unused Prescription Drugs

Township residents can dispose of out-of-date and 
unused prescription drugs and over-the-counter medi-
cines in a special container, called “Med Return,” that has 
been installed in the lobby of the Township Police Station 
at 230 S. Sporting Hill Road.

The Police Department lobby will be available for 
drop-off from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday and 
8 a.m. to noon on Saturday.

Police Chief Harry Clay said that besides the prescrip-
tion and over-the-counter medicines residents can also 
drop prescription patches, ointments, vitamins, sample 
medicines and pet medicines that are no longer being 
used into the container.  He said labels can be removed 
from the prescription containers.

The Med Return container was purchased with funds 
donated by the VFW Post in Hampden Twp.

Planning/Zoning issues
PLANNING COMMISSION

The Planning Commission took the following 
actions at its June meeting:
z Recommended approval of a preliminary/final land 

development plan for Silver Creek Plaza, one lot on 15 
acres at 6391 Carlisle Pike, zoned Commercial-General, 
owned by Smith Land & Improvement Corp.

z Recommended approval of a preliminary/final land 
development plan for Nestle Purina Pet Care Facil-
ity, two lots on 54 acres at 6509 Brandy Lane, zoned 
Industrial-General, owned by Nestle Purina Pet Care.

z Recommended approval of two text amendments to 
Chapter 27 of the Township Zoning Ordinance regulat-
ing wireless communication facilities and solar energy 
systems.

ZONING HEARING BOARD
The Zoning Hearing Board did not meet in June.

County library offers Service 
to Homebound

The Cumberland County Library System’s STAR Pro-
gram is offering personalized service to the homebound, 
disabled or nursing home residents.

If you live in the County, specially trained volunteers 
will bring the library to your home or nursing home with 
once-a-month visits.  Regular print books, large print 
books, books on CD and DVDs can be borrowed for an 
extended loan period.  There are no fines or fees for the 
service.

For more information about the special service, call 
1-888-697-0371, ext. 6175 or go to www.cumberlandcoun-
tylibraries.org/?q=homebound.
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Pool BUS SCHEDUlE
Buses to and from the Hampden Pool will run Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday, to Aug. 16.  The schedule can be 
viewed on the Hampden Pool website at http//rec.hamp-
dentownship.us.

Extended Office Hours
The Recreation Department will have extended office 

hours from 9 a.m. to noon on Saturday Aug. 4.

Youth/Teen Programs
Pre-School

This program is for children three years old (must be three 
before Sept. 30, 2013) who are toilet trained.   It emphasizes fine 
and gross motor skill coordination, as well as early education skills.  
Classes are limited to 12 children and will begin in September.  
They will be held from 9 to 11:30 a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays.  
Call the Recreation Department to register.

Playground Program
This program is for resident and non-resident children 3 to 11 

years old.  The pre-school playground is for children 3 to 5 years 
old who are potty trained and have not completed kindergarten.  
Activities will be held from 9 a.m. to noon through Aug. 9.  The sites 
are Creekview North, 6 to 11 years old, and Creekview South, 3 
to 5 years old.

Fees:  Residents, $40 a week for the first child in a family and 
$35 a week for each additional child in a family during the same 
week.  Non-residents pay $55 a week for the first child and $50 
for each additional child.

Superhero Camp
The Superhero Camp is a great way for children to interact with 

others while learning important lessons in trustworthiness, respect, 
responsibility, fairness, caring and citizenship.  During their time at 
camp, participants will do arts and crafts, play games and engage 
in activities that promote the six pillars of character noted above.  
The camp is open to boys and girls, ages 4-7.  Each camper will 
receive a t-shirt.  Costumes are provided so every camper feels like 
a superhero.  The camp will be held from 9 a.m. to noon Monday-
Thursday, July 22-25, in the Good Hope Station Community Room.  
The cost is $125.  Residents receive a $5 discount. (Code 11540)

EPiC Dance Camp 	
The camp is for youngsters 6 to 18 years old and will have a 

staff of the finest talent from the best professional and collegiate 
dance teams throughout the country.  Dancers will learn skills that 
will help them be leaders in the future.  Camp content will include 
hip hop techniques, leaps and jumps, tricks and tumbling and much 
more.  The camp will be held from 1 to 4 p.m. Monday-Thursday, 
July 22-25, in the Good Hope Station Community Room.  The cost 
is $125.  Residents receive a $5 discount. (Code 11541)

Adults/Safety
Country line Dancing 	

Join your friends and neighbors for some line dancing fun, 
with a class trip to the Winners Circle Saloon scheduled after 
each session.  The cost for the beginner course is $35 and $40 
for the intermediate course.  Residents receive a $5 discount.  The 
instructor is Tamora Stum.  The schedule:

• Beginner Level 1
This class will be held from 7:15 to 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays, 

Sept. 18 to Oct. 16, in the Recreation Building Community Room.  
(Code 11070)

• Beginner Level 2
The class will meet from 7:15 to 8:30 p.m. Mondays, Sept. 16 

to Oct. 14, in the Sporting Hill Station.  (Code 11061)
• Beginner Level 2
This six-week class will meet from 6:15 to 7:15 p.m. Thurs-

days, Sept. 12 to Oct. 17, in the Recreation Building Community 
Room.  (Code 11069)

• Intermediate
This six-week class will meet from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Thursdays, 

Sept. 12 to Oct. 17, in the Recreation Building Community Room.  
(Code 11068)

BlS for the Healthcare Provider 	
This BLS Healthcare Provider course will cover core material 

such as adult and pediatric CPR (including two-rescuer scenarios, 
us of the bag mask and a written exam), foreign body airway ob-
struction and automated external defibrillation.  The course is for 
healthcare providers such as EMS personnel, physician assistants, 
doctors, dentists and nurses who must have a credential document-
ing successful completion of a CPR course.  The course will be 
held from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Aug. 10 in the Recreation Building 
Preschool Room.  The cost is $100.  Residents will receive a $5 
discount.  (Code 11370)

Heartsaver CPr and AED Training 	
Participants will learn adult, infant and child CPR and Auto-

mated External Defibrillation (AED) administration in this American 
Heart Association Course.  The class will be held from 6 to 8:30 
p.m. on Aug. 8 (Code 11351) and Sept. 12 (Code 11358) in the 
Recreation Building Preschool Room.  The minimum age is 11.  
The cost is $62.  Residents receive a $2 discount.  Participants will 
receive a Heartsaver CPR book and a certification card.

Heartsaver First Aid Course
This course teaches how to manage illness and injuries in 

the first few minutes until professional help arrives.  It will be held 
from 6 to 9 p.m. on Thursday, Aug. 15, in the Recreation Build-
ing Preschool Room.  The cost is $62.  Residents receive a $2 
discount.  (Code 11374)

Trips
If you need an accommodation, please notify the Recreation 
Department at the time of registration and no less than 60 days 
before departure so that every effort can be made to make the 
accommodation.

new York City – Do Your own Thing - Sept. 14
The bus will leave at 7 a.m. on Saturday, Sept. 14, from the 

Hampden Park pool parking lot and from New York City at 7 p.m.  
The cost is $56 per person; $10 is non-refundable.  Payment is 
due in full at the time of registration.  Cancellations must be made 
at least one month in advance to receive a refund, minus the non-
refundable deposit.  (Code 11521)
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Inner Harbor/Orioles vs. Red Sox – Sept. 28  
Enjoy the day at Inner Harbor doing your own thing and finish 

it with a night game between the Baltimore Orioles and Boston 
Red Sox.  The bus will leave for Inner Harbor at 9 a.m. from the 
Hampden Pool parking lot.  It will leave from Inner Harbor at 5:30 to 
arrive at Camden Yards Stadium for the start of the game at 7:05.  
The cost is $75 a person, with $10 non-refundable.  (Code 11545)

Wine/Brewery Trail – oct. 5
Details to follow.

St. Michael’s – Oct. 12 	
The bus will leave at 8 a.m. from the Hampden Pool parking 

lot for the Eastern Shore of Maryland.  St. Michael’s is a historic 
town filled with charming shops, attractive restaurants, inns and the 
Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum.  Participants will have time 
to shop or browse around town before taking a one-hour cruise at 
2:30 of the Miles River, an arm of the Chesapeake Bay.  Dinner 
will be at 3:45 p.m. at the Crab Claw Restaurant.  The cost of the 
cruise and dinner is included in the trip price of $85 a person.  A 
$25 non-refundable deposit and your choice of entrée (crab cakes, 
crab imperial or fried chicken) will be due at the time of registra-
tion.  The balance is due one month before the trip.  The return to 
Hampden will be immediately after dinner. (Code 11529)

TriP inForMATion
Cancellation for bus trips must be made at least one month 

before departure to receive a refund, minus the non-refundable 
security deposit.  No refunds will be granted if a cancellation is 
made less than one month before the bus trip, unless a replace-
ment can be found.

• Smoking and alcohol consumption is prohibited.
• Passengers may bring food and drink on the bus.
• The cost of the trip does not include a gratuity for the bus 

driver.
• Seats at the front of the bus are reserved for the trip host.
• Register early for trips.  If we do not meet the minimum 

number of passengers one month before departure, the 
trip will be canceled.

The Hampden Veterans
recognition Committee

3rd AnnuAl Golf outinG
Armitage Golf Club

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
(Shotgun start at noon, 

$75 a person or 
$300 per foursome)

To Register or Sponsor the Event
e-mail Nate Silcox, 
silcoxn@msn.com 
or call 649-2085 

or e-mail Gary Colburn,
glcmech01@verizon.net 

or call 728-4402
 (Proceeds help fund construction of 

a veterans memorial in Hampden Twp.)

Photo iD Card required
For resident Discounts

The Township’s Resident ID Card, which is used for 
discount rates at the pool and Armitage Golf Club, can be 
obtained, free of charge, at the Recreation Depart-
ment, 5001 Park street Extended, across from sport-
ing Hill Elementary school.  The card is also required 
to use the Township’s yard waste collection facility.

The Recreation Department is open from 7:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday.  

The card entitles a resident to $4 off greens fees and $1 
off weekend/holiday cart fees before noon from March 1 
to Nov. 30, including $2 off nine holes and after hour rates 
at Armitage, and $2 off daily admission fees at the pool on 
weekdays and $5 on weekends/holidays. 

recycling news:
Did You Know…

You can recycle newspaper inserts, junk mail, maga-
zine catalogs, envelopes, phone books, soft-cover 
books, office/school paper and paper bags?

Yard Waste recycling Facility
The Yard Waste Recycling Facility is open year-round 

from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through Friday and from 7 
a.m. to 3 p.m. the first and third Saturdays of every month 
from April to December and on the first Saturday of January, 
2014. It is closed on holidays and during inclement weather. 

Additional information on the facility is available on 
the Township’s website, www.hampdentownship.us

Call York Waste For 
Bulk item Pick-Up

Residents who want to dispose of a bulk item, 
such as a major appliance, furniture, mattress, etc., 
must call York Waste, the Township’s collector of 
trash and recyclables, to schedule a pickup.  The 
phone number is 1-800-210-9675.

York Waste uses a separate truck for bulk items.  
Regular trash and recyclable trucks are not able to 
collect bulk items.

Hurricane Season Begins
Hurricane season officially began on June 1, and 

the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) is 
urging everyone to prepare for the risks associated with 
hurricanes and tropical storms by having a kit with es-
sential items like non-perishable food, bottled water, spare 
batteries, a can opener and medical prescriptions.
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new Business
The following businesses have been issued a 

Certificate of Use to open, relocate or expand:  
 Patriot-News, 2020 Technology Parkway
 Pazzo Pizza, 3433A Simpson Ferry Road
 Hajoco Corp, 350 Old Silver Spring Road
 Pho Spice, 4830 Carlisle Pike
 Tru Eyedentity, 3900 Trindle Road

Meals on Wheels
Persons who would like to have the services of Meals 

on Wheels should call 697-5011.  Volunteers are also 
needed for kitchen help and should call 697-5011.  Anyone 
interested in being a volunteer driver in the Township 
should call Tony Toter at 766-2623.

County Continues Door-to-Door
Hazardous Waste Collection

Cumberland County, again this year, is continuing 
its door-to-door household hazardous waste collection 
program that replaced the twice-a-year drop-off events of 
recent years.

Township residents can call 1-877-697-4123 or go to 
www.ccpacshhw.net to order a hazardous waste collection 
kit.  Users will be required to make a co-payment of $20 
for each kit ordered, with a limit of four kits in a one-year 
period.  The County is paying the $90 balance of the cost 
for each kit up to four kits.

Residents who need more than four kits in a one-year 
period will be required to pay the full cost of $110 for each 
kit after four.

The collection kit contains all necessary materials 
Linda Vaughn and user instructions.  It will be shipped to 
the address submitted.  The kit can hold up to about 100 
pounds of hazardous household waste.

The County’s contractor collects once a month, usu-
ally the third Wednesday and Thursday.   Users will be 
notified when their kit will be picked up.

Make sure the kit is placed outside for pick-up on the 
scheduled collection day.  You do not have to be at home 
when the contractor collects the kit. 

‘Firefly’ Night Golf Tourney
Scheduled for Sept. 21

The Township’s Volunteer Fire Company will host its 
15th annual nighttime Firefly Golf Tournament on Satur-
day, Sept. 21, at Armitage Golf Club.

Two separate tournaments will be played, one on 
the front nine and one on the back nine.  Prizes will be 
awarded to three teams in each of the tournaments.  In 
addition, four skill prizes will be awarded for each tourna-
ment:  two for closest to the pin and two for long drives.  A 
special prize will be awarded to anyone making a hole in 
one on any of the par three holes.

Team check-in will begin at 6 p.m. in the Armitage 
meeting room.  All players under 18 must be accompanied 
by an adult.  The cost is $65 a person and includes greens 
fees, illuminated golf ball, personal illumination mark-
ers, door prizes and a light buffet with non-alcoholic and 
alcoholic beverages after the tournament.  No riding carts 
are permitted.  Foursomes only are requested. 

Tournament Chairperson Tom Hoffecker said pro-
ceeds will be used for the purchase of new fire gear and 
equipment.

Anyone interested in participating, donating prizes 
or becoming one of the many sponsors in this year’s event, 
should contact Hoffecker at 773-5362. 

Early registration is recommended because the tour-
nament sells out every year. 

IN MEMORIAM ~
Edward M. Messner, a member of the Hampden 

Twp. Industrial Development Authority for 32 years 
and retired President and Chief Executive Officer of 
the West Shore Area Chamber of Commerce, passed 
away on May 29 at his home.

Mr. Messner was appointed to the Authority in 
January, 1981, and was its Chairman at the time of 
his death.  He retired from the Chamber of Com-
merce in 2010 after 41 years, including 37 years as its 
top official. 

 He was instrumental in many notable accom-
plishments at the Chamber, such as construction 
of the Rt. 581 connector, the formation of the West 
Shore Emergency Medical Corp. and in leading the 
effort to prevent the closure of the Navy Depot.

He was a native of Sunbury and a graduate of 
Bucknell University.  He is survived by two daugh-
ters, a son and three grandchildren.  His wife, Ruth, 
passed away in April.

Al BiEnSToCK, President of the Township Board of 
Commissioners, swears in new police officers Jeremy 
Hughes, left, and Jason Yeager.   Both officers are part of 
a group of six who joined the police force in the spring.
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BoArD oF CoMMiSSionErS — From left, Ken Fetrow, President 
Al Bienstock, Donald R. McCallin, Vice President John V. Thomas and 
Nathan P. Silcox.

A Free Family Concert
Will Be Presented By

The M80’s
A Well estABlished
6-PieCe Cover BAnd

7 to 10 p.m.

(Also featuring a bake sale, popcorn, hot dogs, hamburgers, funnel cakes, Italian ice, French fries, 
chicken fingers, hot sausage, fire truck, ambulance, police vehicles, and much more.)

l Photo booth and entertainment
l interactive Children’s theater
l Pony rides/trackless train
l Carnival Games/Face Painting*
l temporary tattoos*
l dunk tank
l Free Balloons
*Nominal Charge

Creekview FaMily Fun nighT!
At Creekview Recreation Area North

Friday, July 26, 6 to 9 p.m.
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Compost Still Available For Home Delivery

Compost is still available from the Township, with 
orders being taken on a first-come, first-served basis.  Tan-
bark delivery orders have been suspended but tanbark is 
still available for pickup at the Yard Waste Facility.

The delivery charge for compost is $100 for any 
amount between one and eight cubic yards.  The deliv-
ered compost will be placed only on the driveway of the 
property.

Residents who want the delivery service must com-
plete a release agreement and make payment at the Town-
ship Building,

The compost will be delivered as soon as possible 
after payment. It is also available free of charge, while 

supplies last, at the Yard Waste Facility at the Public 
Works Complex, which is accessible from Technology 
Parkway.

The facility is open from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. the first and third Sat-
urday of every month from April to December.  A resident 
ID card will be required to access the facility.

The Township will continue to issue permits to com-
mercial landscapers for unlimited drop-off at the Yard 
Waste Facility even if the yard waste is not generated in 
the Township.  The annual permit fee is $225.

Landscapers who perform work for residents and 
wish to use the facility must have a permit.  An applica-
tion must be completed and payment made at the Town-
ship Building before the yard waste can be dropped off.

Holiday Trash Collection
Trash and recyclables will be collected a day late 

the week of Sept. 2 because of the Labor Day holiday.
Residents are asked to place their trash and re-

cyclables containers or toters on or behind the curb 
before 6:30 a.m. the day of their trash collection, but 
no earlier than 6 p.m. the night before, to ensure it 
will be picked up.

Library 5K on July 27
The 8th Annual Fredricksen Library LOOP 5K, 

presented by Holy Spirit Health System, will be held 
at 8:20 a.m. on Saturday, July 27.  Registration forms 
are available at the library or at fredricksenlibrary.
org.  Call 761-3900, ext. 225, for more information.


